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Project Overview
The purpose of this capstone project is to design a reflective professional workshop
training to help educators identify their professional strengths and weaknesses, identify areas of
improvement, reflect and review their current approach to teaching and learning in an inclusive
school system. The research question I developed for this project is: What approach can
educators use in public schools to build an inclusive classroom and school community for
students in special education? This workshop is intended for licensure and non-licensure staff
(such as paraprofessionals, social worker, occupational therapist) who work with students in a
school environment. The content of the workshop is presented in the form of a Google Slide,
which will allow for easy sharing with the audience and allow the use of other technical tools
such as text, images and videos to enhance the presentation. The duration of this workshop will
run for one hour in a half to two hours. Participants will be provided with a paper copy of the
presentation slides as well as a link to any of the documents used in the workshop.
The presentation has two parts. The first part is an introduction to special education and
inclusion, highlighting information such as a brief history of inclusion, laws, challenges and
benefits of inclusion. The second part will inform and discuss transformative learning as the
principle for the workshop, followed by three reflective discussion and on-going reflective
assignments. This portion of the presentation will focus on helping individuals reflect on their
current teaching approach and introduce the practice of self video recording (from an iPad,
mobile phone or camera) to supplement in assessing participant’s current practices towards
inclusive learning. Participants will share their reflection of the video and self-reflection
questionnaire in professional learning communities (PLC). Near the end of the school year, an
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evaluation of the entire workshop will be emailed out to all participants to share and evaluate
their individual experiences and planning for the future.
Jack Mezirow’s Transformative Learning Theory of adult learning and two video clips on
using video recording in the classroom from the Center for Education Policy Research (CEPR) at
Harvard are the major resources that were used to guide the structure and assignments for this
project. Transformative Learning Theory explains how an individual makes meaning of their life
experiences through their values, opinions, awareness and understanding of their own bias,
perception and assumptions of the world, which Mezirow calls it one’s frame of reference
(Mezirow & Associates, 2000). Critical reflection is an important step in the theory as it is the
process of the individual purposely reflecting on a particular experience to develop new
meanings and to make sense of their current beliefs (Howie & Bagnall, 2013).
The ultimate end goal of this project is to foster a school-wide culture of on-going
professional reflection, growth and discourse. Through this reflective professional workshop
training, educators can intentionally move toward having more awareness of their professional
strengths, weaknesses, areas of improvement and take action to make gradual changes.
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Project Materials:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Project Presentation
KWL Chart
Acronyms Used in Special Education
13 Categories of Disabilities
Self-Reflection Handout
Classroom Scenarios with Special Education Students
Student Media Release Form
Workshop Evaluation 1
○ Workshop Evaluation 1 Handout
● Workshop Evaluation 2
○ Workshop Evaluation 2 Handout
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Workshop Presentation
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